Junior Year Calendar

Coe-Brown 2018-19

*Meet with your guidance counselor to sign up for:
  a. **PSAT’s** ($20.00 fee) on October 13th - an optional component for Portfolio.
  b. **ASVAB’s** on November 17th - a way to search for careers and an option for Portfolio.
  c. **Coe-Brown Mini-College Fairs** – in order to attend to CB college fairs you must have a pass from your counselor.
  d. Register for Kahn Academy for SAT Prep through College Board

**September**

12  Coe-Brown Career Fair 8-9:30 period

18  1st **Coe-Brown Mini-College Fair** 2:00-2:45 in Gerrish Gym

27  Southern NH University NEACAC College Fair, 9-11am (athletic complex)
    www.neacac.org

27  NH Construction Career Day Field Trip (see counselor)

**October**

1   UNH NEACAC College Fair, 6:00-8:00pm Field House

2   UNH NEACAC College Fair, 9-11am

2   2nd **Coe-Brown Mini-College Fair** 2:00-2:45 in Gerrish Gym

9   Financial Aid Night @ 6:30 pm for parents of juniors and seniors

13  **PSAT’s**- Saturday at Coe-Brown, $20 fee, starts promptly at 8:00am, sign up with counselor

**November**

17  **ASVAB’s** Saturday, 8:00 A.M. at Coe-Brown. This will help look at career options and count as a Senior Portfolio Component.

**December**

15  **St. Paul’s Advanced Studies Program applicants**: asp@sps.edu

*Attend **ASVAB** workshop if you took the test. (Date to be announced.)

*PSAT reports come back. Review to determine your strengths and weaknesses.

**January 2018**

Continue working on SAT prep through Kahn Academy

**February**

Begin to visit some colleges during your February vacation. Check out college websites or call Admission offices to request information and find out times for Open Houses and/or tours.

Obtain College Visit form to use for portfolio component.

1   **Teacher Workshop** day, a good time for college visitations!
    *If you are taking SAT Subject tests also or participate in a spring sport, you may want to test in March to avoid conflicts.*

**March**

*Meet with your counselor to plan courses for senior year and work on preliminary list of colleges

*SCHOOL WIDE **SAT TEST**- Date TBA

15 & 22  Teacher Workshop Day- Great days to visit colleges
April
2  6:30 Annual Junior Parent Night regarding applying to college!
22-26 April break and great time for college visits

May/June
*If you have an idea for your Senior Project, write it up for preapproval so that you can get started on it in the summer.
*Meet with your counselor for plans about college visits, preapproval for Job Shadows, or an Informational Interview (other portfolio options).
*Watch for summer mailing from CBNA for further information on Senior Portfolio and college searches.
*Complete your community service requirement before your senior year starts!

SAT Test Date  Registration Deadline
October 6, 2018  September 7, 2018
November 3, 2018 October 5, 2018
December 1, 2018 November 2, 2018
March 9, 2019  February 8, 2019
May 4, 2019  April 5, 2019
June 1, 2019  May 3, 2019

ACT Test Date  Registration Deadline
September 8, 2018 August 10, 2018
October 27, 2018 September 28, 2018
December 8, 2018 November 2, 2018
February 9, 2019 January 11, 2019
April 13, 2019  March 8, 2019
June 8, 2019  May 3, 2019
July 13, 2019 June 14, 2019